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T.tte Pameravesakitlaterios.—We
have mere!times alluded tint's-matter of the
applieation of the Pennsylvania Beliroad Com-
patty in the Common Thu Mrfine viewers ap-
pointed to mese the damages mints property
o,. c.ptedby the Cater Depot and Machineshops
oftoe *privacy. Thlecanse hat been taltio'by
the company. to .view of,the, feat that snits of
ejectment have been Instituted to recover the
ground, caosiMing of about tour sores. The
matter Is of much interest, and we give in fall
the proceedings had on Bstordey in the Common
Phme

The cue le stela thus: YeemsyWants Ball-
void Company n. wail= hi- Darlington and
wife, mad James O'Hara and wife; Will A. Stoke;
and J. IL Hampton, &qrs., appeared for the
road; O. Shale? & Ca., and Williams and Sproul
for defendant&

The petition toappoint viewers was filed some
time ago, and the argument rostponed from
week to week until Saturday last, when Judge
Stotler Sled the followingobjections ;

That the petition flied by the plaintiff does not
properly designate the property proposed to be
taken and appropriated by the plaintiffs in. the
omission and exception of sundry valuable build-
Inge and Improvemtmta therefrom,and the suer-
clon of title In the cad company thereto, when
in point of fact.therhare no property whatever
in the said erections or In the said premblea

2d, Thatoven if the said property -had been
well deeoribed in the mad petition the purpocee
for which the same Is proposed to be appropria-
ted are entirely of a private character, having
reference to the profits and current business of
the saidroad, and being In no way essential to
the constitution ormantainancethereof,and that
there le of_oourse no authority to take or appro-
priate the mane without the consent of the de-
fendants, under thecharter of the company, or
the constitution of thin State.

Bd, That the plaintiff's are already in poun-
dals wrongfully of the land ought to bo appro-
plated by them, booing entered as trespassers
thereon, and claiming adversely in their peti-
tions as agathat defendants. And that an ra-
ejectment la now pending in the Dietriot Courtof
this county for tho purpose of 'jading them
therefrom.

4th, That the plaintiffs bare already exhaust-
ed thett,powers byan iresuccettshal application
for the same land, sod that the coete ofsold ap-
pl tattoo; and the proceedings had thereon, are
still unpaid, although the same were reversed and
anzalled at the ooste of the plaintiffs, the said
nailrood Cowpony.

Bth, That the Companyhas not presented a
oath that under their Act of Incorporation, gives
infiritatlon to the Court of Common Pleas.

oth, Thatusuggested in the 84 objection the
applicants are In poseession of the premises, by
an illegal ath,lati they cannot invoke-the action
of the Court without, in the fret place, sateen-
derieg the postcode* to the persons having the
title to the ammo, this Courtnot being authorised
by a pan es post jean decision to render the
entry of the trespassers conjeable.

Tth, That the petition emits and excludes that
portion of the defendants' ground adjoining the
kroperty described therein, and extending so the
centres of Ferguson and Lumber streets res-
pectively, although the same hes been &dually
seised and occupied, and mill continues tobe oo-
(meted without the consent of the defendants for
the can ofsaid Company.

Bth, Toot under the 25th section of the Ant of
lath April, 1848, incorporating the said Com-
pany, the power to seise and appropriate the
property In Question for the asap of this road
was determined at the expiration of ten years
from the date of said Act, either by the comple-
tion, or the failure to complete, the road within
the said period.

Judge Bhaler then read the -25th section of
the charter awl stated thatat present he would
confine himselfto the last objection. The road
was either completed within ten years, in which
ease therhad no right to take theproperty nowt
or it was coo —in which case the charter was
null and void.

Mr. Williams argued on the point that this
!sad was used for the private purposes of the
company only, and referred toseveral cues.—
Freight depots aro taxable, and therefore are
private property.

The argument he proeeeded to say, would be
ruder four heada. let, Iliadeacription in the
petition. 2d, Unlawfalentry. Bd, The use, which
It is asserted, is nota public one. 4th, The pow-
er conferred by the charter, bare ex-
pired by their own limitations. No bond had
been Med and the Court had no jurisdictionuntil
thatwas done.

Mr. Hampton in reply referred to the 11thno-
tion of the charter, giving authority to theeno-
pony toenter upon and lay out land ,for their
road, and defineing the beginning and end of
the road.. In presence of this authority. the
company laid out andbuilt their road long be-
fore the two years had elapsed. He referred to
the petitionAted in 1860 in the matter of this
my land. The wood "completed' be the 25th
seedon referred to the mud contraction of the
road, and not-to the legal right to the hand.—
The company had fatly complied with the pro-
vision of the26th nation. He also contetcled
that the property baringbeen once used by the•
companycould notbe taken away. All the ca-
ne referred to by Judge linter were as to the
consumed= of therood. The question as to
limitation, use or non-use ofpower was not re-
ferred to. Ile quoted the notes collected In the
lot AturicasHainey earn, upon this subjeet
The power granted the employs:lay be oinni-
fled as follows t Ist, Compulsory power to take
property for theroad.- 26, Ancillary power to
entertain the damages. lie referred further to

the let American Railway cases.
TeaCiempany bed possession of the land for

ten years. Having taken it within ten years,
they were within the limitation. This was •

proceeding to assess the damages. The 26th
nodal: containedcondition, precedent ; but the
road had been completed, end the gentian now
was, shallthey have anatonement of damages.
Hereferred to the cue of Hamilton ve. N. T.,
Harlem R. E. Company, 26 American Railway
oases, in winkle wee held after the time to take
certain property had elapsed, that their power
to do so was not gone. ' Aloe, to the 4th vol.
Eoglish Law and Equity Reports, page 218.
Wore a railway companyenter upon land before
&elapse of the prescribed time, they might af-
terwards assess the damages, and an ejectment
would not Ile.

The gentleman referred to the purposes for
which the land 'was taken. Therewas no evi-
dence that the load had been taken for a private
purpose, as alleged Inthe exceptions. A freight
depot wee erected thereon. It is the part of the

viewers tertramine and report to what uses this
property is put Afreight depot et the end of a
railroad is notliable to taxation. Hereferred to

let American Railway cues, pap 850, to show
that freightdepots, and all other railroad busi-
ness structures, were for public use; the opinion
being given-by Chief/melee Shaw. Also, to 2,1
Serpent ft Itawle' page 652; a case In this
State. Thereit was decided thata turnpike com-
pany had a right to take land for a toil-house.
Also, to sthleash Railway cases, page 681.

It was alleged that the Company had net ten-
dered a bard, and were therefore wrongfully In
poseettlon. fle referred to the decision of/edge
Hedgers on a point similar.

Tbe exceptions charge the Company with tiO•
Wig Its corporate powers, in taklng this land
for private purposes. The defendants have
known this for seven years; their latches ex-
ended them forever. The remedy was an in-
juncos in the Daudet Court. They now asked
this Venn to di ass chancellor, exercising the

larisdialorr ofa Court ofChancery. The coun-

sel commented upon the position occupied by
the defendants their efforts to extort mousy
from the road.

Ur. litotes nooeedell Mr. Hampton. As to
the tral exception, the answer le, the petition
We forth the feats t Hest the °worship, and
seendly what was done with the property by
the therapauy.. le regard to the sand point,
the answers are t let—the act ofassembly ghee
the embed:, ; 2d—the"act of-165f gins the
Company the authority speeldeally to take lands
centenary for depots, end other buildings.

Inanswer to the third emptiest : has
been decided-en this State that although' the
,c otopuy may take property withoutcomplying
with the tlogifiettiolm, that fact does not Inter.
fete with the ComPsor taking the property
limit. 2d—lf the Company are nematode,
thi-defaidantis hen a remedy vhieu they hue
may new& U—There is nothing to show
ass th., Company are trempsesers, except the
sitegstlon in petition.

Tothe forth exception the newer vast la
point offact the toots hare been paid ; end the

• plahriffairere herein accordance with the dine.
done of the Supreme Oars.

Tothe Bth point, the gnawerwas, theCavern
Court han said the plaintiffs had inn a ease,
under their set of incorporation.
"To-thaBth exception the answer was, that the

' irsgielatt,we. can pan or putAuto laws la shit
iCtatters ; the mond answer was that it canoe
be illegel ado that which the carter auth

.sea - lf-there wu:any Irregularity the Can
an (ea

o the 7th exception- the answer wet the lat-

terAnse was ea-assertion of • fact totally de-
- alad,by theplaintiffs. Lumber street la a pair-

. Attorreet over inichrhe Company had end dc-

The Bob midlast paint Wu answered as fol.

last Ist,. There is wren, flirtation of

time In .the carterfor the taking of
of the 25t

bind. The

2s. is pradlested 'tho language h
section Itself. Udine not flx slime ta competel
the road, bat usmeenftaill things tO be dens to

get Its charter—the ability to trans]
angers and freight. La the 8d pleat
an express reservation in relation to
meat of damages. The 4th answer
proceedings were commenced within
years said to be limited in the charter. The
ten years wasnpon the 18th of April, and the
notice was given on the 12th. The notice hear-
ing been given within ten years, the position
taken by defendants was not tenable. The sth
answer is that the land is taken, in point of
fact. This was • proceeding not to take the
land tmt to Az the damages. The Bth answer
was the former proceedings. The defendants
were estopped, having stood by el: years with-
out objecting. The 7th answer was—the inten-
tion of the legislature, which is the guide of
Courts.

Thomas Williams, Esq , and Judge Eiheler
followed, setting forth in fall the exceptions
published above-

Corrigan's Death Warrant 1
On Saturday Sheriff Welsh of Westmoreland

County, arrived Inthe city with the warrant for
the execution of Hugh Corrigan, convicted In
that county, of the murder of his wife.

About 2 o'clock, Corrigan wee conducted to
the Janor's parlor, where were assembled Sheriff
Webb, Prothonotary and other gentle-
men from Westmoreland county,- .the Sheriff,
Jailorand other officials of this cainty, and sev-
eral members of the city press. After exchang-
ing salutations with thoee with whom be was
aisqualoted, Corriganwas informed that his death
warrant had been received.

"Tee," coolly replied the prisoner, "I was
expecting It." He exhibited no emotion at all,
but composed himself to listen to the reading of
the document, as if he were hearing an Indiffer-
ent thing, nowise concerning himself.

The warrant, in the canal form, eet forth the
offence, trial, conviction and sentence of the pri-
eloner, modfixed the time of execution for Friday
the 26th day of July, between the hours of ten
o'clock, d. ht., and three o'olock, P. M.

Corrigan coolly said ho believed "the Sherif
said July was the month!"

He then entered into en undertone converse•
Son vlth the Sheriff, after which ha was reoon-
ducted to his

L Dscaston.—Judge McClure on Saturday,

decided in the stated case of Mclntyre vs. Ken-
nedy, Childs Er, Co., as follows. Our readers
will recollect that the cm was to settle who
should bear the loss sustained on a cheek drawn
on a banker whofelled beforethe check wan pro:i-
gnited; the check being drawn by a third party,
and passing through several hands. The Court
decided that a check was like a bank note--a
mere promise to pay Under a decision of Chief
Judea Gibson, an innocent debtor paying to an
innocent creditor broken bank notes, the latter
must suffer the loss. Judgment for defendant
spinet the plaintiff. Mr. Largo for plaintiff:
Mr. Lowry for defendant

Rscusraa's CCUAT —Judge McClure, in the
Register's Court, decided Inthe matter of the pt.
tition of Mrs. John Agnew to inquire into wheth-
er,her fatter, John Chambers, deceased, died
intestate, sod ifso, whether the petitionerwas
not the proper person to be administrator.—
The first point was admitted by petitioner's
counsel, during the trial on Thursday. Dr.
Robb, Deputy Register, is the administrator
.0o the question whether a Register can appoint
his Deputy administrator, the Court held thtre
was no legal objection to such an appointment.
Tao petition was dismissed.

Cuter Dar(}Done.—Toe attention of the la-
tiles is directed to the large sod +shield° stook
of dry goods just opened at A. AFTighe's, cor-
ner or Groatand Fifth streets, embracing Dress
Silks, Mantillas, StellaShawls, French Lawns,
Linens of every descriptions, De Lanes, Dora-
gee, Robes, Challis, collars acid Sleeves, Domestic
Goode, coon'. and boys' wear, French Chintzes,
Parsec)* Gloves, &o. Also a large lot of Car-
pets, all of which will bo sold at prices that can-
not fail to give satisfaction.

TIER CIVIALTIETE3 Rell.flO&D CONCMIT.—Str.
Brady in the Common Pleas on Saturday moved
that the rale granted on his petition , to show
cause why the officers of the above named com-
pany should not be attaohe& for not complying
with the order of that Court to increase the pen-
alty ins bond, be discharged. Sincethe motion
woe made by him, hie convictions had changed,
and in 3ttstice to all parties he took this course.
The rale was diecharged.

Lula= Bangs Loosa.—About live o'olook on
Saturday morning, three rafts containing 90,000
feet of lumber floated from their mooriege,and
lodged against the piers of the old Allegheny
Bridge. They belong to William Payne, of Nor th
Fork, above Brookville, Jefferson oounty,
We did not ascertain the lola.

From—About noon yesterday the roofs of
two three•etory frame tenements in Nicholson's
row, Second street, Pipetown, owned by John
Nicholson, were burned off. The damage wu
not large. A sick women, who occupied the
third story of one of the dwellings was nearly

suffocated by the smoke before she was rescued.

FLISOI.I Faun.—The Commissionersappoint-
ed to examine the aceounts of the Direetors of
the Poor of this county, filed their report on
Saturday. The Come of Common Pleas made
no order, as it was not dotorminod that that court
had jurisdiction.

Max District C3ort vas inaession on Sat-
urday, hot the proceedings ponces no public
Importance.
• Theargument list will be token op on Mon-
day, sod the new trial list on the Monday fol-
lowing.

PZITTION 101 Stone, Esq.,
on Saturday in the Common Pleas presented the
petition of Mrs. Emily E. Tuley, praying br a
divorce from her husband, William D. Messy,
Esq. The canna alleged is desertion.

Ttre Councils meet thin evening.

ElMlllPOtrre•Etry .latlieriligirrrißaOtiT NICr;
hocusbafatt meardfreldrats testpoillino."

ItM • Bartonroma., oruthirlean' sts..llSit. sad la
nonamtalsd bye.,ympluts. Mb •=wand awed? cum
tor Mama.Pile., Dolls, Germ. V.tous, OM Malec and Old
tantict .=Latliforrmr slarrgln Itch.

V-"In112 hUm. Wastats.Flea resr.
=Prom Limbs, This Stistlol, roomy. Bore and

Ups, Sore2fos• Warts sad Plesb Wouuds. It Is •

most raheW. emtudy and sum whtelt eau be tettluelto
by thognatuls who ban cued It b au e/ty ofBasta. and
vudtdiy for timbalethirty years. ha no !memos •111 tDfu
Malys do an Wars, or tutarlsr• with • PhYsennt's tar
serlptlons. It II made from the Swoon euetnen.‘ Mom •

nobs brought torn Busals—otarMoMs smelt's • that
CAttatry—sad the pprrooprl.tors Iwo Mums ream
clammier, ph m. eartaltm, num.. andothers
she be mot Itthomemret, sod ratammeu ml It Loth.
era. Barb/Men /Musts Moo Is potno In rya tieboos%
stature/ ant ime:marwlta • *tura of• tom. aod • dose
bledsoldlsrond Wales eogrand ors tae wrar-
pm rum 215 (Mots * Box BEDDING a 03... Proorlaturs.

Poi sale by IL MINER & 00.. No. 82 rmlntrald street.
GEO EL KRIM= 140 Wood sc. It. e. 001.1.500 &rO,
oor. Wod sad20ash. and PLUMING MUM. CO Woods/.
Pittsburgh. BUGHII•ld P IIeMENNAN, Wert,

mh2B.lyrod

A Card to the Lades

OXDR. J. DOPONVY. GOLDdY, PVIInDIOLL PILLS
703 rtaI.SLES. Infslllblein correcting Imestasr •

lass. sad reatavlaa oast:sets= or the Notaltly Turns,

All Medical Men Know
ties're" ileilunir tivirder gik eegrife="enger.fr.
cues 'maw. 1+0,4 ...p.m any other

cum.lb. mast btaith thliaildtatelyto hipline.
ant ths otos Watch • musty boo been the of
mons cOostreatt no swat •oast Ismshis. Heals;be,
Doles the ef stsJpitstios albs hswt. It•th, og&nod
sod dtstarbwl sleep most always stirs frena stn istwror
elan nstare; sod • honeys? that Is the eat, lb, MIL
Eli htssrably moody se Mrs ev ,ls.

7011 andszokelt Mambas woomysay .soh box. stash
mast b. staistly Ibllsmut Slid 11l dlssalts ;mat, lo
SWAM lair be noway=wt.

PIWZ SLA 11.Bal. sadsold by ths Druggists sod
by 11113101.13 RE= Sweats for COlozn AULTOS,I3sir& W. 0 I terVillirt Pt CO. la' filthat. Fritts:
bMg.Va. ggrlAVt%.rr'rvibargbPVg giVI/It lydgot

REKOVAL
'

MASON BROTHERS, Publishers,
NEW YORK,

Uses Removed from No, 23 Perk Row, to Metz
new Store,

Nos. 108 & 110 Panne Street,
AOM doors WestOr 00.808 Nroodersr. wad

CommercialHotel,
Corny.of Girodand NewLevu, New Ortean2.

LS. STEEL. could most rospoottia
fuly Worm the trash= =We Mat b
Us shoosnun= Ilion.

29ta Hot= haaoaantly utglarioua • thoroughrettnr
and nootatior• a=bu own fitted ay withoar andet
sant mono=ouradleut, an, a• Thetoolnietov will
pancaveatKintbe to Meambit end wantsof

The table rill be enrolled With the but
&i t thou= atbrl.

AMU [total bangsituated In the immediatevicinity of
thebona= halot =oats. as nailaci •ualan cencycvintothe Se=l.L.M&nadho revN WWI that I'

Mattawan tot/WM*l2 Ofb PAW= tonada that
bast pat:wags that Dos gra Iwo bestow= awn this

Price of Board per Day, 81,00.
Tablewill =stout= "NO Moss and Iloon 14=0

at toDo Other house Int=ng.t&t.mdesti:
rom 10t

12 A. Id. Also OW=and Wal&
StroOEL, Mat.

EDW'D ZEORAW.
GENERAL COMM/3810N KED:MANZ

avemeokul•
Manufactured Tobacco, Imported & Domedie

011}ABA BITO9t *4. km.
• no. 197Liberty Street,raciVri°ll3"""" /fTSB B I'J.

SUGARAND MOLASBES-12 bhdo. N.
yuAluctEmu o. masons reerdps__

"7 "'" A'Rart=it. •
021N—.100 bbla. No. 2 Begin on hand-woa or mosIv/ •yc ALECANuEII ZING.

nAPPLB6-100bushels justreal
II Pr and tent. 1111016 /ICO.. '

1511/IHHER THIMMINGS—JosepIi Homo
I. a ..,oAi-g.ipmem:rigigfunmvuzlzint1:giilmtle.v. ' -

5 1311 UAW' URESTS Young Lipson Ton,
iLorsio'dand As "i' b

IleClTTOacom it co,
-BAGOS goo-I Rio-Coffee reo'd and

ley la tabby 1141320112021 a OD.

LWLt.; . ;,441,anc;idoNallecio.r
DRY W

ebs
erappWkandPeaches

A4rWebs WISEWIL

commrenz 0/ eit.BITEATI(Mf, FOR MARCH.. 1
Gm. W. Oat. V. P.—Lsum D,cW. 813113 a Dawns,

T. D Um= J. D.011ZIELD.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
Prrreasciaa GmmMM..

Methlsy MornMr. A Nit 21.1850.
1201A—ArorlsgaHSU, as usual on Saturday; atlas on

115. -attar(of INtags troParfina at 15,25; 12 and do • t
Up; 11 do extra at $5.75; 25 doextra faislly at 56,12.
Prom store, 60 Ude family extra at 16.50 t 12and 22 do ex-
traat $6,25; t 4 and 22 do at$400; and40 do roper at 10.62

011.511i—Onts scarce and waatal; a sale of 100 bus ea
wharfat 2.t.

011001311112-a—s Ilttlamore activity, st ➢redone rates
salsa of 10tads low fair Bazar at 8)f, slaty awe; 5. 20 and
10do goodfar sad follyfair do at 9; slolasseft,lo Livia oak

st 15. cash; 25 do enrols at 15. Maly dais; 15 dr rah at
.011 do tocountry at lft 20 dr ata504e4 ►nd 10 do at

443. each. oar fandr, 10 ibis Philadelphia Syrup at 85 ;

Cdr.., 60 bag at 12Xand 2) do at 12X.
DA.CON—fmcd and In good demand; ulea of 25.000 Ms

voltam Shouldaraand 10,000 Ds llama at TU and 1014.
eaeh; 16000 and 10,000 Da Shonidars at 75i, cub, and pay
for cute; 10,000, 0,000 and 1,003D. Western Baru at 10.
4.010 and 4,000 Ds city Eilmolicu at 71gand 6,500 Bs
BboitaersIndira= at7)4 and 1000. Hagar Cured Dam,.
7 tea at 1134.

FlSH—sales of 12half bbl. Whit.Fun at. 16.GC; 12bble

Mitringat36,10. 10obis AO. I Ifackarsi, large, ft $lO.OO

and 12do medium at05,00.
BRIMS—We. of 20 by Clover Peel at 0.50.
DRIEDrItUIT—s sale of 60 boo apple.at 11,13.
Al5/1013--ulta of 5 coda Imported sdda Ash at A., tour

OLL—salee of. 11 and 12 btdaNo.l Lard MI, at I,

022.5L1N OLLY—alla, of 5 etra atVD i ton. time

SINES NEWS
RIIIRLSO 01 ISM 111027natry—TlM ROM 151.1ND IRUDGIL.

—Since the bridge.Rock bland has b.encompleted. :
have heard 'aural steamboat. receiving ioitulm loom
coming loccntael•itn V.a plan thatenetalo It and have
all the time boot rat:Jamb:lg tohear ofboats sinkInaby the
mailmen,bulbar. not beard ofsaw of the kindtil
pestertlay. mama youterlaymorning,thotlay.tain of the
Boner Waif. otterd our tfilmand Informed us thatco
Bunday evenlng Wt.ht. boat

and
to Pas. d

between thepian of the bridge, ran umeinst one of them
withouchforts. as top:muleher toslob to iettort time al-
tor the incident cool:med. bet as theboot had no freight
on board. she was noon pumped out,and witha good deal
of troubto., waer tanned at the ways here Ito rePalm—

The Graft had gonenett.. Illesisempielver •.th • urgo
for earl uspOlnta whichshe Mk on boar] at Pittsburgh*
and wee OM the way doweA and was Itgot to tho Wed.
neat Crtalrtrea. Teearell had no Insurance krr any Point
above Keokuk. andoonsequently theowners of the cost
will h ve o scan the elperwofdelay andrepairing. The
Book bland OZDIRI la • greatobedroctlon tr the narlgs.
W.of the31indiedpto. and Is cumidered by steamboat•
men a great nniuseeaandshould ogler here here
heats are always compelled to Ile eitherabove bvlow it.
as the use mar be, whenever there Is the leset breath of
wield stirthm and passing the b.idgnat ntaht le entindf

0111.1 the titeembostmen ray OW Obey had
troublesand rlYar nb.tinetkona ounath Co contend with,
In navigatingthat ern.wlthoutImpoeinIn the ahapa f eanotherbu• bridge, g
4fea stM7lfl:)."arnntthernte

ISIPOSTS BY RIVEIL
MONONGAHELA RIVER BOATS-299 Nth Toper, A OW
I,etw: 100

ca
gia94, Ilmnsan; eke000, /01 Ms cant, 31 do omA 50 Ole AMA... 10 OA rot.

ow, owners.
LOUISVILLE, by II 5 SL..-10.) bbl. Scot..; do seed, J

/t...0, 75boles...on. I LI Peroarrat; 10to. ham..
W Ll.Coccboon• co; 1212 woos.. P711=12105; 112bbls
pork, 10 balls tomp,34 fetther., afl bbl. 011.1 bi. boot.

552 s tobacco.lo bso do, 0•81! It 135 ,1 a do, 12 balm. fors.
POrleir, coollsbeno.

WIIKELING, by Vona Day-91 deg brace., D T Mor-
gan4 occ 9 bOtgisett. 22 in potato.. I W. ea!, 1.9b.
Weep!.k cm 66 bu•piper, Kay a et Sn bbl.
Vahneevck 4or; 109 rye, 12 bbite amt. UMWagt 6 41 bag yapgrtg attutiry coatigo..

OALLIPOLI3, by 0 A,.17-100 bbl, flour, Bell A Liggett
100do, 1do lard, 1 mate rag., D•uai r L o ,; ?A ptgeKm.
Dog, 49 b•le.bay, Zuga eu bolaBow, 10 bbd. b•eou.
A Oulbaruou: 3 btu. fuss, 21 bxs do, A314311,011 dofrult.

T 111org. 24134333 4dofromflour , mai, 4 bblv
exi...401.31d1•34, Blemi& go; Buo bbua Murdoek a
11344.

CINCINNATI, by Buckeye bble artdekey. J
)I'Laughtle;lOtlo flour. Anuotar; 10 lohde aboiklden.
Pal.. • ea; 75 tas ways Ankkodlete,' Heave • co; 15 do
Trine • A guar :15 Jo ;neap, 50 do lard cll. I'Seders I; ea
T bales Ulna, ;el,. A en: 00 do akttoo, Forty. d co; 19
eke enlist, BeFee • 21 b. dn., Fsbneek.k • •o; 99
booseep,YLS bb• leo de •cool.eaa mode. eo

00 eb 0 od, I9J kill. roast, 2 .1do, SO
bales ceteen, 10 box Neap.e.t.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Miry-31u k PermUtott 11 6-1 bbl ear!. 1 .1,, butter.

3 kgs lard. bloater Dtleartb; 1 bbl butter,Atwell, Lee
co; 10043.1. fork.. Lippematt d or, 3 bb • butter. Rues a
liTotabc lb bbteeggs, D Root.

°Uzi P0t055Z, ..414 El n-4 bbl. but2or, 4 boo do. Shot
ear • Dollocrotx 8 d -s broorno,ll booerg,Orabea novas
orIba button.. bl'ea.dleco, Mom. e-; 1 bbl Bail •

l,agrott; 3 do, 18 btoo ago', 11 taro C•1410. 1 do 0 ,41. 180 do
11000, 48 do apples. 121 dos wooden San. 100do. boooato,l
ctO most,:oo blase, 284boo palabsoos. 44 do 0.1. 0,1000

and obindry coaelrooloo; 18 DIM 4:¢o, 8 iiarbsugh: 11 do
oohoo, Boyce I aO.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER
ARRlVXD—iletierson. Stowtieville, Laserne Cul bare

Ellbabettu Lonna We. Simnel%bate... W..vth.
Venture, Steubenville; Purest City. Wbeelluic It P au;
St Louie: Buckeye Suite, Cinebannb; CAA, livery. Unitive.

DEPAHTICD— 14d:tenon. Brownnillen Luzern., 40; Cot
Bayard. Ilizsbotb; nines, Wollovllla Venture, Malabo°.
"Mc EoUon West Norrton. F^root t,7t7, rboolloz Jll
Ocamars,at Lout.; ♦lms, do: Orb,do; Jar Wood, do,

11.1T11.--012 134tradar •••32Ing tbsr• .r• IG Na.t U locb
inthee9a121.1 and !Laing.

MONETARY.
RATES OP DISCOUNT

4.24134019 DAXIA 0011 023 731-1,31210,1 0,1111.21. 11
N. 110LNLES & SONS, Brokers

An. AT Msrivt or. a.-t....en rum and FoortA r.. finso,nort

PENNSYLVANIA. Branch at Sanla. -..... . 4
Dana of flttsburalt.----Parj Branch at Yo.stdown- .
fIV.ITo 11Barn‘r osr oPio-.....P.r 181" "'"',. VMt-Vi :: to
Bank of North Amatica_.tar Lafayatta Bank ..... ...... do
Bank of North's, Llbartha.par OhiolA% Ina.AfrrostOo- do
Bank of Sannsylvanla...-par Watteau Retorv. Bank-.do
Bank of Nun Town•bl2,-.P. Small Not..
Oontmerdal Bulkof Pa--par NEW ENGLAND.

'

ParnenrAMachanloS Bk-par AU wheat Banks- .... .. ':

610401 .4,.i NEW YO Wk.
Eattslonton BLit:. .-yar New Sort Qty.-. .... _. pas

Maehaulue8.k.-- ..--Dui ANLAN P.

Min=l .4,l=--...parls,osultious.
Southwark 8ant.....2:.1.=N. JrAiiii.a ................
Traissinaresliank...----parlAlleolnot Bank.-....... If
Westarnßank.-- --... par! VPIGIN/A.
Bank ofChantbrrsinorfih... x Bank of lb. Valley__ ~,

Bank ofChatter Coon -parlßankorVa,Rlchnoond•- "

BankolDanvllla_.-... --tar Es. Dark, Vs, Norfolk .

Bank ofDel. Co., Cleit4l.-parl Farmers- Bk of la. .

Bank of Genass_tosna....--PariNtarchaote AMash-8.1
Rank of Gsrursh-- 04 North Weatern Dank-
Bank of Le stowo--... - Brateshas..-. --.-._ ‘,,

Bank ofElldd etown..-... 1,1 NORTH CA.ROLIN A.iHouten:my Co. kaat.—par Benk_ot Copt Year '
Dana or Northurobarland-parBank of Mt ofN. Car... 5
Oaltunbla Lk A Brld,re Uo-par Coto. Bank, Wllutlnt.l.oo. 2
Doylestown Dank-- ..... ..paTß iarollany'llk,tiow Rom, 2
Easton Bank. ........ ...........par 800201 CAJUMIN A.
MU Bonk . /a kofthaekof stNooLlos 3
Tarstare Bk of /lurks-Par-psz kof booth CaroDoa 3 1faro.? Ilkof hanatnerSank of Cbarlanon ... . u .
Partners' Danko( Itsadhsk.kar Plantar?* blacken's' Dk 2
Warta. Bk ofSeknylkUl Co-For GEOID/lA.
Bor.! Darr. Wa7neaborol . A.m., to.. Al Beg t`o

Ipsugagt Bk
Bank__.--. 1004,1Ettler. Anwts. i,,,.. ,o,tleaswialaiJ Ina

----. kil TaNESES. '

Lancaster A:nt -----:Por Allr•lrtmt !WAIL-... .. 4
Lancaster County Bank-.par E.ENTOOF.". 1wan= Dank-- -..p Bk offientuokt, Wm". 04

, Minas' Bank ofPottrrffispar Bk ofLouisa -14T orator,

RonOrrhela Book_ ._.._par Nardwntlikofltrouturky "

fest nook 8.1.- -.parSouthernBkoftLantuoki
Yomlng Bk.Wllltesta-sirapar, INDIANA.

ork Bank,..-------- ,li4ltBteBankIbranches - 04
/1/10N0ta.... . .. to. 811 ,)Ufl.

MIDSXiof B!..at , annowt.. ,i
0810 State Bank...--- 4, w, 1773,:iBranch an Akron.-..... do Marina 1 .A., . obis &

Branchat.A Mum--..-1 d.r/ 111 lti
.BranchBad port-- do larroareklechanicYboult 8

Branch at -... Peolnsular Dank.----.. 8
,' Branch st(Davadand-- !Le Insurana 0222r.22'..-.. 8

I ohat Tb1ad0........- dortata 8ank......- .-

Branch at Da ---.- ao CANADA.
azsaca Lt.L4CZ......-... do Irk tali. Amartah_ttronto a
enamh at Oolustbus -- do Bk ofthe Psopte,Torsuto 0

Mat Ashtabula -- dorilank of Montreal.-.... _
a

at Salem-- .__ do Bk of U. CanadaToronto 8
. atldaushald....-... da LANTERN 18.1011 A NOB.
Branott at 1Up1ay............ do Op N. York 34

' Snatch at CindunstL--..d0 Ott Pbtlaßlphls......-- .do
ommeh at Washlngton...... do OD Balr tippre....,iii.wo-B doi=at e.e............__ 4 1:1WES DIN EEC

at Lanosstar
Branch at Stephenville- doE=1....—....
Branchat Mt. Vernon-- do ot. Louls..---....

chBranat Nawark-----.. do GOLD AND SPWI.I6 .A 4 11.
Bran.at Sprl.ool,l.—. do Doubloons, Spaniat,--.00,04
Branch at 1L1i5tt..........- dol do

.
Patriot. 111=lt it 81.11;a:..... do raVI:, LW .......... --.51n0,00

ranch at Zartesvllla...- o
Branch at Pt0na.....-.- ,001,5aa5................ -. 1.00
IR.. at Partstoresth-.- Sorer.= 4.58
Bran.. Eat0n............. do Tan Guilder, 3,96
0[9.2k31atRaven......... doiNapolmosBranch at Cuyahoga --. do Dumb- - .YU
Branch at ,Modwilke...-... do
Branchat Wooster...- . do

Proposals for a Loan of 81,000 Doßoss
for the City ofPittsburgh.

4N ORDINANCE authorizing tho Mayor
toborrow Llghty•four Thousand Dollars:

0. 1. Be It *emoted by th• L.11.11..112 of Pittsburgh, In
Bolen and (Ammon Connell...ambled. That for the
007000 ofm•ednf lb. Bonds oaths Utz hlhnC ra ut
Indto mum. upon th• • faith oi city, this stun of
ltisttty.fohr 0.11.,., and to lunebonds menhir
the sagof ibis eurporitlon thsr•for, whichshall haw. In•
tarsal angina. 'a .lid shall bear 'Kitimat at she
rata of.inVW raint.ystr annum. payable samilmanotailf.
oath. Ins day of.fttly and January risspootlrely In huh

of, the hottk of Unties, la dutali, of Nen 11,11,
wittigutdedtatlan taras claim of dtate tales thereon.
Met bonds to Wad slut ho In Kam of One Thousand
11' Ilustub, hada psys •to bgra% and likual be signed
by tnaMayo: and oounterstimed of th•City Treasurer.
and atm/ De todesnittile In thirty testa from tha data
thareOfalsd. If. That the faith; funds nylons and corporata
poparty of thsOlty bt And they are hereby irolocanly
plad for theriabonotina of the bondstumor authorlx.

ad to be laved, anttor the7E7=00 of theInterestacorn•
log ttudeon. • • -

Ordalmdattl atatia into.. la. In Cionoolls. Mts. the
Ilthk 417 cr .11 , o.lete.• Stios,l%. 11.1.11.1indLL.Prot 0. 0.
Meath Bll.llallartClga.OE, Pres,' pro tra. B.(I.
Attialt: W. Tl.Orarrosr. Oltpre 0. anC.litd
10 Pnrmer dIFI7I Va" Oerrlgl7.,l4lg.o.TX,aptocy hart

rt
ofSaid an, _ 11911, Ntayor.C'Attativirstti. April 21, 11180....pati0l
Glass Works for Bate

AUITOO or DRY RUN GLASS WORKS
will to offered at intik ...Me en TilttitBDAT, toe.2ti.117 of May.by the maned Derentcreof Marcus

01 .0, Title properly 1. IdtWital et the Month of DuBon. InWashingtontonsitr..l4 meat to Mationgstie
olty, Itomelets ofthe oulldlnge amemary for (1. Mt.
MUM@ ofplum together with dwellinghouse. on cough
for theactommodalson of the horde, Thereare SP emu
tothe tram. of which a ocsaiderabla tombs la river tat
tom land, imitablefor lowa lota or madamthe belanai
contains illnostono Yob cosi of the tad nuslitr.

tilcoloidaredone of the but In the miter no
e attention ofcappalipth militiawho with to

engageinthe nisnofschme o. ime. Yorfrorthei lotanee
ilon,enaulre ol J. AA, isonau3ohr. Att's Ist law.
bo /MS Fourth it. JOharll 1401111180H,

JON EDAMCYRUS BLACK,
Esseaters of Star=Elteek. i..BELTINGPatent Riveted and* Stretched

LEATIIIat BEGUN°,
From the ManufactoryOof Holt Brothere,l

• YRK.

10. the .Belting or this manufacture haspens varded the(lola Hinds! sad Diplomat. Gem
gamy Ifalrmut Inetitate throaghoot the unitee

Static themost amiat be the Amick's& Laiditate, New
VIMat theirlestrametink to thefanor10e& Itle ofeig
periargaslity. ever, enemaafthe Dulness?deg eoixturt•
id =part*permed tare of the principa.m their Wm
ate80W7.0 by thainsalsot Cl their own receiving house,
Lump=freedomfrom catiand mires, tanned at their
imcm maninh artek , thewbikeiteet shauldere have been
trimmed 07; rettamd to ow York thoroughly tan
fresh troartae We: eet Immediately, wet

minted hisoldam withirferrmodem imprOmmen •
and

ormanted andriellal vita 1L!mss Patentcopper drag.
,hprr...but,mu 6pitliKar, MU =Moe on both Odes
of dullard, ca ei CUM Ma truly ea the Patio.
met eat.%a roweredewe thsh,t,Liottrigztr httirnia4"nrlat= mike. Dept
= all. ani visaing at* imam of

maps OmMesa
toarm ccomainch this UMW' Ir
eh*boat or city teI6OMOI. EVIRA the gaality of this
Belchra. Terrole brit. 116- Laktilk 5.33 Liberty et,
onionetam heed ofWood- „

siolhlawintoalterli

BUTTER -10 bbls. fresh roll, 20 boxes do
do..1 Ca ;mixedand for sale by

sal J. II UMW.

•S
- witlet‘k•

E-

-I:j4RN.T
r

fp, PL,EASANT FAMILY PHYSIC-
IF An entirely vegetable preturell....Eg,...ngLtv.taste. =Licelled In its notion uponthe

PahlatdiV eretg:. As an Antibllllons and a re

BAB NOEQUAL IN Till! WORLD.
I have used It constantly In meprunes for upwarAtt da011

0
lure in ell,asewhen,a good PliTele Atid he
...MIAMI.end would notnow do without It. It le the

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT,
A. Web eathe safest levant medlclue In urn, Children
drink ItaithlDiduare. ft pal not nauseate the sotakeg

stomach. Bproducesgrand,„but °P',V. I h.'

OVV.und U sure to watt al4 impuritiu.fromthen/nen

'9VedfANAlert
DS 01, WrENEI3/319

tau. tonr.tiary..tothltewisooparl..go.r.iviirtawuesllinhan.arc,,,,,indent•heof
worat easesof Ideyelpelan In ILlaw day, it le a

NEVER FAILING CURE
DS ileadache. Our Co.rnplelnt,leundloe, EldneY Ome.

plant. Billion Be ex. Paine In the Path. Breast endBillions Worms, Lumbepo, Biota,.on the

Btlit, myths. Cutaneous.Eruption. Uhetnietlous to the

Brtam. Conn/pat ion of the Bowele i Disitioulir. trourlalITCl7is=by ItsFunnier.
corrupt virtues, the ulcerous humor the blood end
corrupt bile from the enmesh..amino IL oP tbrnanb the
minuet channels, ttlurmammsete atom, end leaven the
eystem healthy. I a•e my friends to test the stove Und-

id.. endpernounoo • verdict u they shall be impressed
by tho evidence. Thug. who buoy' 0 a orolnewlenelly Will
not doubt It. worth.

Shorn Its geen Intitolaction, no inedlelae lue attained
suth wonderfulpopularity end Its hoer ittereund.

ghbeyond the most sangulne.ntrmphr=and Bu um
Itarnwiththem. CIIIEDRRN‘I,I

TAKE NO. OTIIER
atter um Ieel,end pthts ehould use no other In their
fddllie. People Horns 0 low and marshy roentrien, elate

toot to deadly nals•cue, when Serv. Ague and Fever,

and tollUous cams/MOOl. ere more apt tobe. will Bode the

"Llenid Cethertic" the molt pain/ retuedY Jet tri.—

Oho It trial.
Wholualeay A. It. A D. Soule, C. V Mauer3 Cu., PlAti

O. D. Bina, New Yost.
Full dime:toneaccompanying each heti le eel, and

2b Vs oftm end twenty dote.
Panele Bonet. the Droadwev, N.Y.
Toldby 4. N. Ye ICKEILfII.O). 1;11 Lauert, 41. 1.1:0-

bnrgb; P. W. ILAVEPFLICii • tooth Ilenovor thutiele,
:Mune

de3-11,

BOE AV E'S

HOLLAND BiTTERS

nisi of supkind. andtroorr.A.Y.o.toliifectklioe
upon a disordered Stregoar_h or Liver. Enda ea indigestion,
Acidity of theStorrecto, ()colicky Paine, ilearemrn, nivelertg:.tfttni.'l7P:rd7o',l. =Tr. 'APT'
tie., itboa Innumeene Intone.proved blibir hem'➢
mist audio others effected a deeded core

TniS IS • Purely rageWole romp. end, prepared on steely

mientificprinciples, alter Cos manner of the celebrated
profeernr, Borten., Been. aIts great surees

In meet of the European States, Its Introdotation moo the

United States wee intended none epeesilf Or ages of
our fathelnuod mattered hero nod thereoverthe lace of

thismighty oonntry Meetingwithgreet enmesa emong

them, I now offer it Nth. American public, knowing that
it. toil wonderful meGicinal virtues mutt be acknowt

ft is Pallmaiarly recommended to those tw0,,,. where

moltitUtiOns mey hove been Impaled by the continuous
nee of ardent spirits, or other ferns ofdissipetion. he

instanteneonelanIt Ends It 007 directly to
the met of Life, thriUtng end linirkenlng every Hero,,re"

newlonesalY the
n' a

WEVULNESS TrIS TUS en...WI AND INDIGESTION
4.00.' GT.., Mee Elfoenli by ax,ka.e. Holland
The wife of Pieter De Witt.. 0,101 in Holland 1.01•71•

gb'wor rt:MVil wnZT:il;;:iirderetadfr'be;.'wq.l.;
a physician's yo e for some time, but the diocese evened
to beets evolit prachued mm. HOLLAND
BITTERN st ozr oilloca. which he. gleetine to her

stemoscir,her appetiteandrte.:loh are returning, and we

firmly teller, that this le etoothbee r grest curs elected by

Tenn medicine.
Wehere gill to renoni many woodsy:Oa cure Reseed

by thisrend), bat must wet another opportuniey one
thing you can relr upon, what wo have published ere

nom parsons roach respected In our ConitnaTnty and ye

Menai/ trnA J. QUINTU S
u.

Sheborpen r.tenwslese, Shoboyga. 1.

DYSPEPSIA AND DABILITI CURED.
Theodore Frank, EDI . of the Pittsborol and Steuben-

ville Railroad (Aloe, my.
..Forpears I hare been on Invalid. Item Dyspepsia -

With a bops of eller. Irevered to many advertised ems,

it but711112 degrjotti ti toi s.. ,.bith. 4entt h.mightirroe, new 1
which upon thedigetire organs, and to cretonne a do
bilitated system, egneee me to non C.1111,10r It c. nildentlY
to all Hollering from Dystrepala"
ANOTLIZO INSTANCE OF THIS EFFICACY OF DOOM

11001`11 HOLLAND ItITTI,ROL

0. Polnderster. of the Crum 01100. say
"Encao even eine, bringerieuer affected with pan

scot uneasiness of the lemma.. Roo of spine., And at
lime .trans' ormytnme of Dyepepels, I wee Induced to try

Tour HOLLAND BITTERS, and I loot It toot ea a. t of
outdo.. to the ettyle, sewell se for tio. gest of awe who
may be affected 'Otto like dersniremento e f thestuns h.
to eau. thatthe nee of ono ante. bottle of this medicine
proved of incalculable W.f.. hoeing feed the stomach
from allgone of depresolon. codemoved every loymp toon
of Dyreopell. I would also email, that two other nem
bee00 my femily, who were edllieved In a etnollar 0:100001.
Sith myself, cm votively relieved by the uee of a angle
bottle each. lIELDAI3IIg.

FROM AN EMINENT CLERGYMAN
{hrre,ceaL Jut, 9,

e
MS.

/Sacra. kirk, CeoltJ. to —Gentlemen: I takirreAtplereare Insaying to you that I madeu. of IttEttLI At S
HOLLAND 11117,11,, whkh I obtained et /ow
found ette.al reliesof a rower. ,heada.nhe. Item which I had
long outiered. 4.04 believe they were of Forme, fo me m

I .InaMr stomach aud head.
Tor, reepect4.llr, An

1111AL ACII AND CBL4IISII.I.LITY e. Br"WC't

11,, Elll,te J. Illemlnghemilfe•have Wrenn InElle.ltllAvre 111)L lIIITERJA
alawly 11Jr Ilesduhe aud hettillty. My •ifo haealoe now 2Ifwtth the grwateet tweet.

Mr. A.R. titetroltion. of Plitelatt.h. she rentarla thus he

1114FORITIT.--
Mr.John Dsvl4..on. Con collar .bor. httsborsh,

0' 44P7:11—m"..n00"C"to. 171;tr. 'a4 V6.8 HOLLAND
11117C81, I conhlfh.ortit N io *vr I enjoy osoollont_ _

A 0.i81: OF ItIIbI!Pilaus' STANDINO LICHISP MY
13CrilLiATET HOLLAND LIITTEIIb.

ll•orge W. Ilenierone, of httaburgb. eakeb•,,..3-Arley suffering ortthreemouthwitb ttsro—e,

carttithe time so ...rely as to confine me to gni leed—l
Eire been entirely etax: by Caitiff lifftall ATEO UM -

D HITTERS. I nave ba.l one attack alum, but found
almost instantana,ne relief in the same m.,llcios. it IL
It Irar0VT1T .311.71.1' 1;Itifxr CAN D 1 CUltto.

We nbortl itol-Litair to ...remit:lent•,liori„, prig:2:h.:1111tITZIV.V.1101-.41filIgIlITTEiliall.l • remedy to
rilea. We are not at ninny to pubiliffi theirnames. but
+CI take pleasure le relkyring any lanern to tbem Who
denies etatement.

at. 11.00 ITO bottle. or bottles for MOO, • 7
Lt.anis Prop. Wore. IIINJA3II4IPB4IE. Ja., • Ci

00.lin 4,3 F b.aFlutralthumiere,l4.tiltia;s.an32 (16,:tabLsoi;.,
T. W. Dy ott • bona. PLlaffsight. ernes • Parki Flen

Torii. John D. Parke Cincinnati Itartard Adam, • Co..
It. Louie. Aril by DrUirglel mai Merchants generally
limffialffnarthe Unite. 8 awe and(1106.16 e. gola•loiteerl

-

DR. O. RIcLABLE's
Liver Pills and Vermifuge,

IMPROVED.scophrddan t
reg otaiLax . irtdaata and

duced by a commendeble dsetorZtoWesvaisteLfr.z.-.14,n:
rig.. well ea to orrod. bee edoeted an Iffrattir.3lENT
ou %be originalLives Ibid.and ifeakuroorof is. C. M'Larre

grorr.ll=l.‘kbzrzrern:,;V:ze ae rtnr medical partner of

One Improved Liver tillo and Vervolfugemeep 'renter
eftlerser and are mere mild in theiroperarrou than the

InesiPM. end Vermin:no. prepared Lc vriloe to the code.
reot Dr. C. McLane. We make MU declaration

anderstandlngly, end recommend them to us. anctod se
bring bot.b plcaeant and cruelly, and believe thorn aape•
riot to ea) other idver Pill or Verrolfugeover prepared.

Pead Certif.eate of Dr. C. McLane, belose.

The Whole World Conquered!
Dr. I. Seott'e Celebrated White einem;Lela

Liniment
The noires.' relief affordai hy application. of thisale.

tooled Mope/ Palnkflilrra inram ot Itheumatiam,Clout,
Lumbago, dory Throat, gralfos, Canine, agar/Inv. P_CIIY.
COY piths Joints. Gnats., Yalu Halting, Burn...abet,

or soratlur di..... nr which PainKiller or Limmena
bawd. enable.. to snort pmaillrely that Dr. I,

ilabla
spo't's

(Igebrotof Wags Grossman Laniaant thy oa.,t

safe .wd plasaant morays's?. dtanoverod, Do=~too-tithingproperclmfor toolingdcsour and Dr
ration ofpain, Traa salmi atteatatimat or Ica •Ittum,

rt•ir,
Rowdy. Tb. moat Incredulous will red Wm nnthlog
mom Cum thefollowing taatimonyof Dr. C. llama., dia.
On gallha4 aa • spout dirvaarerof medical ran:adios.

READ!- READ!! READ!!!• - - -
lotaserrowle, Va.,Pept. 12, 11361.

to aw-tlfy, That Ihave examine/ the Receipt for

rirlgfd
usinymy original meelkino in my Ore Yurina the last
Thirteen Tram and that 1 believe he du LUrliOrliD
MEM. Imate the abase statement the more •111Inglx
as I hats no ieferat in them sehafroer. Iwould turtker
state that there frequently used hie Calebrated Whits C.Xr•
osseion Denali In my practice, with the hayyle.temu,
and that I ma cownlenUancly recommend It.

C. 31cLAIVE, 11. D.

All the 'bop Medicines crowed mbar codex the an.
vandal. of Dr. I. doott. Sold by Drueartet.• and /Elm%
d'"Ntra=blq.b.McLane'. !proved Liver Pills a,e4ae"P"llltdriara 70.=aL7. biritesT‘d.,=l
od'w mac MandanLlrdment aligned. /Yr! L Pcott
accompanied vitt tlyinat.l.o7eltzlb.l.2l4;prie.9

Bank Plan, MargantoPti,_na.
oto.u.KEY.bEll, 140 Wood et..Plttabnellb. Wbobe

211 11.5atilmo. Annaba:ay,near ll.lhondDert,,,Wbolo.Oa *sent. fa= ay rte.
Pittsburgh Female Oo4ege.

Tin FLEETSESSION OF Tills INSTl-
tutum erill open =Monday the Ist ofOctober, ander

or Notion., B. L. YOURTILM, A. M. Pear!•ant. aff's comPateut empes of&Ammon.
"eThsyya•1bf M olelalwdn inDtoe pawrotm60e11n0s•of1t wenopen
for ttmreception Orrata.. 01. n Prfmmy. hesdeade. and
OaDeirtate.

IWO crr TOMO vta sission—riunlEv 1,01111.331T.

BetaWl .....
...........

..... ....... 10,00
actinism DEPEntioniv.

VW. elsa-
...

Mird'''''
''''

.

catizatara DIM
Beldelf 24,00JattiOlt GINA."' • •

... • ............Mc4iftiairatn iA'annr, Tins nun* sailicalsz. tarannation. vlutm:"
tlo Witudianni.and An farther particular".

'l±lfilt: t° LLr gliffingt BILnON,
WHIOLIT.

rTWAIe:.

The Wonder of the Age.
N 1) P A YI

IF.fR. TOBIAS' CelebratedVenetian Lin-,
latent does Dotosem Mole? Dysentery. Croup. QUAL

Dr pears, VomiUtm Tiotheabe. tlheaDed
Ila, d,s, Cold Peet, Slomuito item toad BiharI:hyalite

PrlnVoiltink1re.A.V.°14°,1.112412.-0 11011.BUG-711 17.
Dr. Tobias has warranted hie Liniment Mr eight Tears

withouterre !Layton&demand madefor thereturn of the
money—all that Is asked le to use It warding to the dl•
nation.
A..

No One wall ever be WithoutIt,
ware using it. u Tondo oatdud ii better thanSOX

thing son UT. ever Wed before
Get Your Atonry Returned.

..W.rbooemala ofCattfMatsa hare beet rewind speak.
'edict:lt .v.;:ztalezz= pnwo•P"'"u l to;
ismoblar. ..tg: ems mon laud the 15:19didtte-001/

" I,t3g DOLLARS
toany one who • 11 knee that he rasa publlabul a fain
catihmite daring the Das hobs/ bad him medicine haws
thePublic,

Call on the Wets and fret • Pamela." =Marl./ ifeh•
ninerertilimitea is versos., .lITiOW of the large PM of
the Venetian Liniment have stated it is =ions to take
it Intetnally,Dr. TGWU ham taken the Lillowing

IJATLL
do I. Tomo,of the cityd New York.betwonis

Innen, do dapteethat Icommand a Lrainsit celled Vier
min,-and that the Logredients al welch It nom weedare
embetly baradma to tete Intwroldl7. mele doable

th;:tkuantity named Inthe Dlrectons MrialeaahCot
ow York JaztuaMlth. lllt

Strom to OM der MDT*
Mum* Mom Mayor.

pe 0,23.d do meta,aold by Um Drzeglare and Potent
Medicine DealeraLttwae,=b.a:inienietatee

bet at at60 cent warrantedan mijeeeyimeat In "

Dr. Tahiti velar. Mt tt. aw York.
falftlatolly _ _S. CUTHBERT dr. 60N_,

iIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, fo
w_x tha tole and Oarebssoof Rook Zatot,o, Oolloctim o

'Roots. Borrowing and WWl= ozoo.os on mud,and
liorooggeo. AWNfor marinaales al ftodoo.. &tamale
turotrAollelelo., Wow% Alorloolos and °them—
Moo. No. OS Market stmt. ant- . •

WILTILLIADI TATS, Plumber and Oaa
ten Ile. 10reneth Greet, near Mate.9:0 4T2

Pennstmt. text door to Ald. Parkineen'sooSee, d Yea
nod et-eppeelt• tlebnartes Inlen Store, ellegbene

afir-gmr degiletlan at littinsuree Water. G and
nuns. =

FEAO.I3SB--5 bble Dried Panchen;

Its".tairt:Dia,
"VI l'aur.clOttilittoilili

&then:Enid Fire insurance Company ONLY ROUTE WITH TIIitaI4DAILY TRAINS 7 WA
of London. PITTSBURGH TO CINCINNATI.

Authorised Capital, i 10,000,000. ONLYROCIT WITH THREZDAILY TRAINS FROM
Fittabnrgtt to Dayton & Indianapolis.

.....m.
I Atwood tCo, Jebn Van.,

George IL Stuart. OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA1 MitigkwanitCO.. win. McKee ACo., AND
rd... a Welgatman, White. Steven,tOn

Agentfor the United States.—
LITTLE MIAELI

I FILKDetICA SO
sTer.a.

United States Branch OSee, No. SO Booth Fourth street.
Philadelphia. A- A. 11,981)Y.

Au.,n for Pittsburgh, it A X, it AD S
.pl 5 cora. Front and Peary ets. Via Crestiine & Cohunbns.

_

Franklin Fire Inetrance Co.. ofPhilad'a• e R.ref,,,,Pirniburpii to tiara:note

Gm i itiOPLI.OT.5t,,,,,,,,,. 1N0m acm,t ei.i ..llielidiasa tiL. 7 ,li:l3 ,U. S.

'RECTORS: Charles W. Banoker,
w.ake.eft.Tlna. Dart, Mordecai D. Lewis, Toblw , ros ,t nhio ...a -missiesinpi Iteiles4.'and the tawrence.

.ter, Adolphek. Bone, Batmen Grant, David 8. Brown, , 7m.
-

t.,..
Jacob It.ihnith.tdorriePatterson. Ontneetli.gla Onlumbu. and Xenia. with the Dalton

CHABLIS N. RANCHER, President. 1and x..,th,..,,,,,gIndiana Barn...
Cunha 3. 11.1.133, ~..tars, ! Through /inset.. via Oalumbee .4Cinclanathto Lou.
This Company cm... to make insurancee.P.Wanenk 1 tee.tee, bhdirnille. 87,, Louis. Tedianapelle, tn. tn. Tin

or limited,on every description ofProperty in= wed (57- ,,,,,,,b,,,, ,neg Xenia, to Neon, LadaraPwild. Wier

whintrz:,etrates se low as areconsistent with
.... eta, Terre Haute, Pt hinne. an. AC.

whila witirtVeirbCan'it".' nii" nrps.,,.. 4j,,,,,,,..g. '..,,,rd'ilfir& I The Little Muni via Columbus, connecting with the
and herniae= Railroad. U. S. Mei Ida.

affordsales protectionto the assured. SteI Covington iEa a 2.11.",p, R.D. ,.00,...,yd 1..,,,..

The neeete of` 3" C."'WET. 00 j'r"r7 "1,"51, as P ub- 1 barn, Ito lei.OffshiLecitithre no Other route nazi wive as
Dished agreeably te Co. Ac of Assembly, were wi followl. ..,„.„~,,,, ~,‘„,..,,,, b. .1 1 a,e opee ynteeran only be pro-

V.--
Eel %gate 4218,128 89 1 ;;;Zo.-.-Colu. =bin and the Idttle Miami Railroad.

I The route tramCresama Tto Oolumbnibeing Co'ahort-
8077 78

Tess rays Loans 83.9rni 17 est to Cincinnati, enables •ww5"....41 ..I.ficd. lm. foeI muttons.a etrida. and Pwengas have tim or.
Stock. . . 61.4e9 00 Emile, By the sorest end Etelielontelneratite.fredCrest
Dash. to 64,24981 . line, a deciacroulondLatta-meek weedurevired. and earn-

, ladled to overcometbe distance.
By therouterte Ceinnebtato Cincinnati=dine..

olls, Paseenger. ride orer reads What. and sencent
By the Pone and Belleftaitaine wane Pneudgerr id.
over the roaches.reeds in Ohio.

Three Doily.Proina via Columbusowl amine I,

Iseteeni—Leayse racnersa er.t.300' ,..4.5- .- '
Orestline, °dumb., Xenia, Cincirmen, L. Ails: Mr

Louie, Lexington and indi.apolls, via Lawrencebnrgh
Bouts. This train erns.at einem...el ma hour and
Artymintorsin advance of the Pori. and itellefontaine
Route...

Bo Teens-Leaves Pittsburgh at 8 o'clock,e, st. Mr'
Crestline, Col:imbue Xenia and Cincinnati. TheTrain
makes connection only via Cob:imbue to Cincinnati.

Mc Turx— .sanePittsburgh atBdelock, v. ILTor Crow
line, Coll:unbar, Xenia, Ciachinan. lonurrille St. horde.
Lexington and Indianapolis,no. Lawreaceburrth Route.
Tus, foully °wins, eta Oshireater. Dinar.and /tab...poi,

low Thera—Leaves Pittsburgh et MAO &none e n. for
°went., Columbus, Xenia. Dayton,.dianspollr. Lel.,
sue, Terre Matas, Vince.. Bt. lolls. Cairn rranevllle.
ke.

20 Tana—Leave. Pitteb.gli at 8 o'clock • B. fur then.
line, Columbus. Xrais, Dayton. indlawiDdie Laleyette,
TerreBarite, Vineenum, St. Loin. Cairo. Evatursille, An.

de Tium—Leave. Pittaburei at 8 o'clock r. 0. for tree:
line; Columbus, Xenia, Dayton, IndlanapollaLefelette,
Terre Haute Vinnannes, Et. lambi, Caine, Evansville. ea

N. B. blecure soar tickets vin coil:moms, and mlaass
were of rannections

A. mums leave Cincinnati daily for Memphis. Tina
burgh. Natchez. New Odense, de. As,

The Columbus, hungthe direct route, theTime Teblesof

withastern Bowls ore arrangedtorun lanose nanneenlon
this reliable route.

Y,.ra.11 Information vwd Through Tielrets,please aptly
at theOhio and P4I7II.I,ITZIAS 11.0.1,1 OM,. (torn,Tin e
t0...) underthe Menongehele Boma

.I. ti. CU HILT, Tiegat Scant.
Or at lelera.ls.tr«.4Etatien.

GLO PARKIN; 'Make , Aar: ,
P. IV. STRADYR,

,ICJ. a) RES,IONS, Genera' Agra, X 0 CirgneetAgent, Pittsburgh. 4.noaelo-41.1

$1.212,703 41
lithos theirbccomomeon, • period of 21 years, they bar*

haid upwards of Otu Alllll.Moan limited Thousand Dol.
W-5 b_y Fire, thereby MTorthad erideoreof Mt scb
...Lager of Ithrtcrance, as well ea theirability sad disposti
lion to meet withpromrthees all liabilities.

-J. 0 AMMERoorrix, Agra.
.19 Moe S. comer of Wood and Bd. •ts.

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will Insure against all kinds of Fite and
Marine Rieke.

0,11,01.01.
Jr, Thoe. Scott. - Jas. Modular

J. W.Butler. A.Nlmlch. Goo. Deutia.
Andrew Ackley LI. W. Itlcketwo. Natl..' Mimeo,

C Ihuisou. G. W. Jackson, Uppineott,
Wm. U. Boalth.

OrA home Itoultutiou tuauagod by Director. well
kalown lu NIL community. and wlao Ilbutally adjust
and promptlypay at the Orricr. No. 91 Water
Street, (Strang it Clo's Warebous.e.) tip stain, Pittsburgh.

bead

„IA?.
-

4Uto' '•10-
% 4 a-c,

T-n• Pittsburgh and Connelsville

For tAe cure of Scrofula, all daeates of iho
and Impurities of Ihr Spier:

TEIN wonderful preparation and certain
remedy far thatmed of all complaint; nu

no• obtained • reputatDinoiaratii pnactloia and arida
Mg MI aidofadentLling,

WHOLLI bNP,ARALILLED.

RAIL ROAD.
[E, STEAMER EOLIAN will leave her

wharf, above the Mothroraliela Bridge,dallr, (San.
daye errata/id) lit s,so P. w. for We Newton, couneetlog
there withthe train which !MT. for Oorthelerille, and all
we,etatioaa at t.

RETURNING—The train tetras Connelsville a 0 A. W.,
oohneetiogat Weac Newton. pith the steamer Soli.,
wbleh Darefor Pitteberigh et7,N) a.. w.

Pampa- ere and freight ontrlol each way dolly.
Per I`oll6/ 1 lbformattonapply to the ofecirni on board

the stenteboat EoiUo, cr to the scoots at Weet Newton
sod Colowillerills. D. W. OILDWELL,

apl9 datietant liowerintendent

by sum other towilethe hitherto known.
It Is not designed to this abort advertleement, to give

trestle* on scrofulous or tubercular disease., as that
now ready for prune!and can be had of all our ammt•
Cratla
Iwill merely ray that It has

CURED CONSUMPTION,
when all otherremedies hare failed.

AmongstUm many disease. that Lids med.Wne has made
the mart remarkable cures are the toluswltur

CmusumPtlon,
Mende, Imonchltbr

and alldieesetwofthecheat
god inosh psio In the Chest; •

nem remealy, Canker of the
mouth. Catarrh. tlouramption,fluor Al.

Ow. and all otherdisease s of theWatob. herr.
ousnee,Conruisions,Sii.tl.oolldiseases,Cyr

dirgill".°Plll."l. `heart6ElPlinuet%
WhoopingCoughP .Dropeles, hysteries, Jaundleland

all dims-. of the Uwe.. Impotency,lnamtlnence o Urine,
InflumF.a. thebest remedy era+ tried; Chill. ahl Ye-

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Da' y gMilt and Philadelpnhial.:.LTHS MOHNING 'Aga
N leaves Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 7 A. Al,
hilad.t.aor PittsburghAt7MI A-AL THENIGHT

CIPHESSTRAIN lease. Pittaburgh for Plilladelphla at
0,10 P. M.,and Philadelphia for Pittsburghat 11, P. M.

Eledrsrille Apoommodatfou 1 alas I itteburgh dot
ly. ezorpt Sunday, at4.30 o' pet, P. M. Brinton a Ac-
comodate:ln Train INVVCS Pitt are daily at 11 o'clock A.
31, 3.M.1 delcult P. Al and 6-20 M AL

'the above lines connect at Pittsburgh with the Roll
road. ro undfrosa St.Louie, Mo.; Alton. Galena sod Chica-
go, lit; Praukhrt,Lerington an/ Loulevilla By.; Terre
Haute, Madison, Lafayetteand Indbmapolls,'lnd4Cinclu-
nal, Dayton,Bpringliald, BeIleftudaine, Panduakg, Toledo,
Claeoland. Columbus, ganwrla, Massillon and Wooster,
Obits also, with theBtPoe tot. Boats from and to New
Outtolsra,BT. Lome, LOOLTILL andOnsglaWan.

Through Tickets cantohad to or from either of ths
above plaram.

Pc. further particulars, see flandbille at the different
atartingpoints. Passengers from the Wert will End this
the shortest and moatestione routs to Philadelphia
Baltimore, New Pork. or Boston.

111011. hIOOIcgAGZUT. Fnrscoper Loom, / Sf.e.d.,pAte-
MEEKIMItIi. dgeol, Posseuger Less, PairtooTh•

/P5-/vd
CLEVELABD AND PITTSBLTB.Likt

RAIL ROAD..

an.rasalof41,u4suast1os,..a!araelmus, tldpiu!.ttoo
111711. e. ar-t7r srl;;LiZir
Dateloralof Blond; Atrophyor Wsatingof the
Body, and grnaelatloo, hone and Carona.
cIK DenUlty, Meese. of the Baleen and
Kldneye, Itivernage of the Brad. Etteml,
nee, of the Breath. Flattdenta. Elea

Headache_Dlualorattoneof the gala
liaggzer GOgnplalnta Ulcer. at d

pone generally. et allbeton,
Wes of the blood gm

whatever muse,

BOW IT CAME TO BE KNOWN.
W hen I first commenced practice inNew York mme it

'NM ago, my attention ass almost immedistaly called to
the many and Increasing MN, ofdofakirtsnnl for •titch no eartain stcvmod. of treatment
mold I aclorkod. I began to mote myvelf famlilar with
It to all its most vlralent torms, and after Uri years ofM.
most rowemitting Labor, I prerivrad nod besan to gorily
the •licroferlous Antidote. Inmy practice,with the YOST
EISMARKILBLE SeCCISSS. Ithammy,hewn known in
me bractloe over eight years. and mgresd hes thedemitoli
tancente, (without advertising In the newspareni) from ve-

to
i enniono urea, which havegon•thus month

mouth, thud I havec determined to give ffering
throughout the country. the benefit of its wtodmful
.dose properties. I en fully Lamm those who may feel
disposed to, try It, that It le parte-fry vbciercone, and a

Purely Vegetable Preparation.
Andbu roads more permanent mires than all other condi.
eines pot together. I have now lying In to desk over

one hundred UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS: which
eau be sevens:id mad by Mi who deem It. and not one of
them nee ordinary eases, turt smith tO Umpire the

UTMOST CONFIDENCE

M!Mi2=iLl
01110 & P.EitiNSYIA'AN A P.AILHAM 1),

I'/4 ALL/13CE

VIE ehortest and quickest route to Chica-
goan' lit Unita lo VIA CLEVELAND.
• route is One liandrod miles oborter •134 about

nine hours unicker than the eircultone one eta Indian
Throe Daily Trains between Pletsborgh to Cleveland.
Four Dailain. between Cleveland and Chicago.
Time to Clleveland, 0 hoarg Chicago. IDlowa end Int

ighis. 11 hatt ours.
On and ar Tuesday, .Imiriory 8.1850. LA6 train• co

this toad .11.1 rut esfollovor
nA ALLIANCE..

. .
I Inthis edkanine to y, bowirraifritiredolons.

1 rid aiv• WTlce tu, on ell Wagerer, tunny who are
disixiawd to rail at 400Droadwar. S. Y. between 11 and 2
&dock. P. Id.

Pull directions asoropany saoh Itcan be hod
of 8. N. IVICNERSLIAIL 211 Liberty ha,. ittliburgh; H.
17. flavour:la.North Hanover Pt-, liarible. l'..

PrincipalUlm 409 Broadway, N. if.

lielmbold's Genuine Preparations.

The Trains of the Ohio leavingOtte
burgh .1230s. to and 8.00 A. m., and 303 P. M.

hues Alliancant7410 A. M. and 11.40 s. atnod 8 20.
Arrive in Ciereland at 10.00 s 0, 2,08 r m and 9,10 P

connectingthere withCleveland and Toledo Railroad for
Toledo, Chicago, Rost islandand St Louis.

Pausengere for Toledo. lithkago, 84 tools and the North
West, leavingPittsburgh on the8.00 •m [tales by going
els Clereland, will arrive U, Chicago 8.10 next rnOnaing.

PsesengerstheNorth-West,
Chicago. lat. Leonia, Root Inland.

Galenaand theNorth-West, .howish to ga.thrOtlgh with-
out dotentacn, tithe theTrainPittsburgh at
11.00 et.. es this Le the only train by which dose eon-
lawitlocis are nude through to the alloys paints.

The trains leaving Plttacolrghat 2.30 d, it. nod Well ,-
vine at9.09 a. it. are the only one. by which peasengere
Co etch notionsninth of Alliance r Static= or, the
TIAAakilh.SA extension.

Ifl•rTirkete for Cleveland, Chicago and the North-0u
viatridlarille, aresold at. SIAM Ices en via Alliance.

The iridesfor therel d connect it Madam withtroths
for CuyahogaPalle and Akron.

The tralro thorn Moreland to Toledo and Chime.°ran.
°Rawls—Louie Cleveland .t800 0. is., &NI and 9.00 P. K.
Arrive at Cbicaso at 10.19 P. 11.. 0.10 A is. and 8.40am.-

Trains leave ChLums for Rock Island and St, seaRillown—rca Haiti IMand st 0.00 s. it. hod 11.fe) e.
Woo St. Louis at 9 lb5. K.and ROO e.

Puma pre for St. Louie go over Rock Wand oullnis4
to Joliet, and therms over theChicago,Alton and St Lords
Ra.lroad WSt tools. Passongers Or the Rib a. it. troth
arrire,at etLoins at 11.20mune evening. 'and by 9.20 P.
K. train 00013 next

BaggageChecird through to Cleveland and COlosco,• -

MILIthOLY
LOUILLY CONOENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUM- • •
Is a oettain, safe-and effectual numelY

IbrPearglthe RluGln Ktdoers, Grave!, Dropsy, Nral
no= accref D.O.SCI. Obi/141=4 ilawats thinplantis.

and Namara of thetictual Organs, whether In
MALE OR LItALA;

from whatenr cause they may hav• originated, and
yo ALATTEIL 0 Y 1101 V LUNG STANDING

This popular and ereeill. remedy Is 120., named to the
fflicted, and suarsoteed to cure .11 theabove wmglaints.Itlt search.. out the vs. y roots of the a.m.. &Irma out

all the .tiosesot guide of thebody, thouroom= t the
mos* food terns: the cum mrtan and perma

This osedlc:be allays ?sin and ind animation,which other
reorgolles avertable. nom., and mu b. talon with ley
trO,thls nu-Lelp..s.ttpallent.. This lidalliole mmedY
bas mr-1 it ...and/ npoo tbou.s.ads from the Maas of
/boti.c.ifnot from animaters graves. Incame

a. Compound if autos le theonly article .or.cLy of lb.. Leantrounder., of the of in perforating
atfe •tatrg.Itcanata/nonanotirmeteury.or other hilariousdrag
out is purely I've-M.4 ilmironnom It Is veryagmemble
to the taste.cmateeno perceptible odor, and may b. Ahem
by person. of eithermt withouthindermfonfrom hosinma
or medical utlica, AS plain dlrefetion• Mr me 11.1.1.1D•07
1.11.medicine. Reader. Ifyuu hose any of theabove roof-
pleintado not negleot them. Eb.kres annum"...

Witbthie medicine you can gm. yourself, eod thas Cr.
"" .417 111 mr7lr AND Mil. I'llEVAIL.
mi. medicine speedily and eflectrially cures the most

virulent form of mond dneafere, and eradicate, every par.
tideof infectious matter front the eyetem, reenoting the
patientto perfect .tats Health and Amts.. And as •

medicine nista...most tentefit everybody. from the.10pIr
delicate to theroamed and despairing inTMIL

t• 1•••a, It ...tins both a. a aw, and
any of Um above unmeant..

lit Cap: Tst Ralf. Ist sous. 24 Clam
To Ls Esills.—ltS,o4. 4.13 EraTo Nolisn'olaso'f"4.oo2°l"-ilnek lelmodll3,oo 11 00
" 9.4°. -MP 1i 00

0h1teg0...18,00 10,00 . Ppringtelt.LlVT.0 Id M
Blocroeg.-18.00 14.40 Burnngton...l 00 IS 110

at1anta......18,30 10 CO PaeriA..—.lB.oo 14 00
re watery:testy! to Drums their ;meta at theoffLeVVg ee Company, in Manor-A.1,08A linuea, briny the

earner. J. DURAND, Supt., Clementrut.
len J. A.0A717361. Ant. l'lttebnrnh.

AIR LINE ROUTE. 1855
racy

HICACG97 T
0NST11,S UTS.

DAIL ROAD,
to Chimps to a. 14.11,4 tn 16.0Mews.

(~RAINS leave the Central' 1)000t,
foot of Water stwat

Bt. de Day Esnress, d5.117. Bandar. ..,pt.5.130,
St. ul.Kat Barrsog haturdays • 020 r. a.
Bt Loafs Freight h gmlgrant, Sundays 6,30 A. o.

BaggageChecked threash to 84 Louis.Trains ran dined thronßh (ZS ntfles).dthont cnnocr
of rare or Cowan and connect with th• Cenapanf's
splendid Bteanters Wlnchtston•and Reindeer. tanning In
eselustve connection with rassanger trainsfrom Anon to
80. Loath (= tulles)settnnat landing. Thee Beats, for
med. oonvenlenee and *Ann=

The
to tee.

Wasters...mar% bang ISM/ pith Baths and epochal
Washrooms. alf,dins tosossenterstheopecertunitS of re •
moving the dui L unavoidable in lirunscr It. It. Beveling
and reaching Loafs refreshen from theaffee.s .r lens

natnnows
111011Lf COA ,Z,NISA MD

—Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla.
/Or mayyinp the /land,removing an Cia.m enema /roes

room of Neecury. inporwreaculsesynatothe fe WI, aroma
nmentehanal Smear arisingfrom co imPw. ,g 1.c. 1. she
Blood, and the onlyshells ads.ceectoalknewee yfor
the ewerif .cryfsta, Soft NA.Shell /h., Merano.
ff...sent otedL. Haus sold ...Magi af the Eves,.
Itao ,Ilmpla =the .ac e.and atf lochs Zeta.. allts
di..
It le srraillyingto the oprietorof lbws medicine, totheyableto stem thatIt Is ore nearly three yews rinse they

were that Introduced during stack; time they bare been
extensively used to ratious p.m of the halted Stan.,
and have given to patient .;I pracUthmer the high.l,
degreeof malefaction In the carioca cases In etsith they
bawl twinemployed; whetherin town,:romitry,bmpitai. or
privatepractice, they hese ityr.lably given the most de•
tidedand umlaute.. eat U.O. andproduced themoot
salutaryand heasticlal effects. Numerous letters hare
beep swayed from the mist distinguished phydelarte In
thecountry .d(tom tea fare of several medial
colleges. recommending in thebig.. tens. the val. 01
thee. recommending

and their superiority over all other pew
paretic. for rash complaints NI the P.M.tor ...-

mends. 11.neroue preparattons of Sarsaparilla cud os
Hoehn aod yerio. modesof preparing them ha. been
given allof which of worse will differ sonerdlo,d to the
mode ofprep...lmM. mob Indleldual may adopt.

Them medicines sequins considerable.. in the prepas
allots and the employment of differ.nt mersetrua in ego
read. operation to take CID the extractive matters, and,
In coneerience,an rocet frequently improperly made, and
not untraguenctlymush Impel/ed. if cot ...red WWI/
inert,by theWindier., ;mid unekithil management of
thew rinsoquanted withpharmaceutical preparations.—

~....i
It la, thereon, of t highest co.idertaion and lamer-

! lance to the penile dlO the faculty that then should
be standard pre thinsof unifonestrengtheand
hag themost.1. ea To effect this and °be=
.11alluded to. / have made • mu.. o/ .pariments to
ascertain. the most ellectualmode of extracting the vir-
tu. of the Sarsaparilla and Both., and to discover the
mast eligible form for their extion- The erperimente
haee mulled mart(bearably andItle withmach pleasure
I now offer to the ;albite and thefaculty my Compound
FluidExtracts, whs.aontain all the virtu. of the firth
dee they are represented to be made from ln • highlycoo

l•

form. endanthem°tpail. prep..M.which
me ho mole Two tabl.poonfnUof the Extract Sump.

dila added I. a plotof water is shoal to the Lisbon diet
rink, and ,a. bottle fully squab inatrength a. gallon

at Syrup Sarsaparilla or clefeaMtou en nenallYmad.

To Hanna and Pietweaks this theranst direetrouteL and
Daneneseredestined for Bloosolonston,_hprionnekh
poneWe, Naples all points on the allmlirelopi,
Hansa% Otentbestand end Tennessee Mears eel note the
ImportantibliTins In distance. being72 miles los to Bloom.
'Elston. and NI miles less to Borinateld than by aar oth•
errant*. .

Thmv¢h Tlettla our th.leroutecan be procured et the
rezionslt. R. Ticke ofttom to Nor York, Butz
delplate,Baltimore, Albany, 'Ra tak-, tr.-, end et • thro.
TioUt oedou throughout the&atm, and In go at
the thunpauy'e office, No. 44 Dearborn .t, oppcotte the
Tremont House, and at the Nopotof the Itilacb General
Ralltned, foot ofaltar

mponsibleBaggage mon .111 always De et the Devote
tion yarlonsroads =inn IntoChiang° to Cheek iladitaea

through to any point dented on the Ihm.
It.P. td0103.5.19, Je.,!opt

D. J D SCTICHMER.IIO2III.O,III.II4IO hotel
of

Imam
71014 Entreat bottle, .l per b!ittle, or

.

a tor P.
Sueseralle.

Certificates ofrum rod recvmmandationt tram &Alb.
gulehedprottuort add phreicient aeoetopeor each
prevention. Preparedend soldIT1.. T. IIIt,IIBOLD.

/roafioaland Atealpticel 011entint,
o. 263CheettetEtrett,ow the Otrud Hon" Philzda.
To be had of Druutists sod &Won la tear/ .60>o o.

tiltUnited Eitatee sod Oenedse.
J. P FLEMING, Allegheny City,
GEO. IL KEYSER, ledWood et.Pittsburgh.

Wbolorsis Asada.

iretere for the Modiebiesod to the proprietor
Immediate attention,sod tee dellverita.mo.

On= Perreallgen k Cometuract /1, ft. (VIPittsburgh.Peb. 6, DK

IONDS OiTKEBOROU (1118 OFBM 8
PORT and CONSMIEVILLE,Lamed go payment:112 sod Connelsville Conrad Company payment,oi

gistemlotions to Mock of mid Company,an offered YOHPALRonfßSto=tD ma= of.ME IIIiFEMED ore ONII
TBOUWID. DOLLARS emett. bruins 61X. PERCENT.
DIMMEST. payable sembesubusEy at the Mace of laid
Crengemy lathscity of PittsbwM. The Peri:mob ofMin.
etrelil and tutored on theme Condit is years tent by Me
Agaibuid MityPty. thdatnOTS boroughsbays as 0702*
urser/MT NA them Bonds may ains/Elmed 6Alfl

andENUILII=ESTufiIviisy4s,.°t 0.1 itelar oftlhe teMitio2V.
firalislads 4.l .tousattaimi%tr.

Vtr.l3g l7l:l47NTlP,f:Th;r77lCTilflM
•

EOM 'Ab° 0 OAGo connect-
tout, chuirrmattoOkonanspi litntgy Reamers for

ailablian.and withal:4 CararloandRoot= *lluanros;
booonnooakon at. La }MawithMoldingsCentraland Cblowns andminiasipplluarom4a sod llnnoto Elver LW* oBremenkr La dallA Rock bland. et.Lords and gi indatan FOURla and rdindolnylPASSENGERDAILY PASSENGER TRAINS.

Ist—Upton MailTrain leans Toledo at 2 A. M. arrir•
InainClikagoat L22 P.M.

2d—blaming Express Train leaves Toledo at U A. M.
arriving InChicagoat EDO P. IL4—Aitarnoon •uras Train learn Tasdoat 110P. L.
Wri,...._?/%lllebittEoat 11.001..M.

4.r.AilhtExpressTrust wares Tobdo wus P. 11...2`
tt In casco at032 .

. Ono Train on Bazaars. loaves Toledo at ILIA P M.. and
thirst at Ohisso at. :At A. IL

Your D 1217=Una onthe Allsraland and Toledo Railroad.
ttunuellza withthe above.

Parlorsby taking the Oblo and Penna. Railroad to
=Ma Sanduskyand Mansfield Railroad to
e. will Ours counalwatbs antuandTo-qtrosulatAills)rits ber .=fenononut at if,==

t Chnulandand Toledo Railroad. making thi time ham
Pittsburgh to Oldesso. sla M. B. N.l.Railroad in of
02I=h rickets can begionarsdat the ck. of %ha1/and Pittsbargh sad Cildo andPeans. Ballzustla.
undertha ItizonnupaelaMozusbint ths Ilswast.

Pittsburgh. air WM. 1151t—if 111 19:2:4 .anIIVIS. IL

Ohio and Indiana Ea' Mad

leave L.res . 0 y, bandaysat624 L.IL, au wstoQ of tbs olitbt
t . from Pittsburgh,ond by trwt ofthe Mid Rim hall
too& wiryat Dayton st LSO P.m, ofCbtobtootlabLSOlmoadloOlsooPolloot MOOs. St,

Thig OCIT •=sooMsfatntly otpottitot
withum Welt Ulan frosaltta

titt tbyttobb Hoke toAxty of 1)01111;1.3giie'm4l2EirAor.

S .N -7.a1 .2;,-.5 Al" P "
C:C=i). -

~: .uh;,,'- a•,_.ft • 7 L.4at:i..:--7,5•4. f ttla All
7•, 4, ad.. ,

--.7:2-4-...

CHERRY PECTORAL
O CURE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE
AND ONES OP THE BODY—take ttor Chars

','.doral on going to bed. and wrap no warm,
duringthenight.asYeißng. CoLri ieait)o dO irMecMtio,nt saku Ith emningnndth neells
amity will mon beremoved. Nonewill long maim from
this trouble when they Ind II cm. be so reedlir enrwk—
Persona sanded with • seatedcomity which breaks them
of theirrest atnight; willand by taking the Cherry Peo.
trollon going tothey may be tees sound. notes:
ken aureola:id consequent remains . Great reliefnon 11-naming. and altiniste monk Is offered to th.tiaands
whoare Vanesaluted. by titleinrsinablo remedy.

From Re scramble eGets in those ades, many Ord
themselves ensilingtoforego Its use when the nerwanty
Ihritbas ceased.

TO by.its PUBLIC SPEJLICELS thisreandi la
invaluale.as by. It. acthins on the throatatulltmghishan
taken In=WI quanthtles. It removes all hairseasse hs
few hours, and wonderfully thermos the WT. , 4.01 lea
IbUityof the colas.

ASIII3IA Isgenerally mythmllared. soul often who/17
owed by Cherry Pectoral. But there am Bone owes so
obettuate •to yield entirely to no medicine. Cherry
Pectoral will ewe them Iftheyran bemed.

EIIONOIIITIS, or Irritationofthethroat and tall=Uonofthe lungs, may be cured by SatingOherr/al hismall andhvquentdoom The nosiornfortaltamutton is won relieved.
FOECROUP—Give an etnetleofantimony, to behalo,

ed by largeand frequent dome .4 tho Marry Pea=untilit subdues the theme. If taken in aeon, It
not fell to cure.

WHOOPING COUGIII may be Croke, up and KCII cured
by the ewe of Merry Pectoral.THEINFLUENZA Is epeedlly re.oved by Um rotordlNumerous Instances have been nallsed obese whole faro.
Mei were protected from aucella= consequence; uhiletheirneighborswithout theCherry Pastoral. ware sufferlug from the Mused.

lzanoss are reportedhors of . patter to who
tenLem fromLIVER COSLPLAINTEI by this nonedr. =ay thatthancan be rui quethlen ofIts healing power on thaw die.
wthes. 11 should be parseretingly teamuntilthe pan in
the Ade andother unpleasanteymptoms cease.FOECONSUAIPZION in Itsearllost stages, shoold be
taken ander the advice of good Phralcian- Ifposslble,andle every 01011 • easeful regard to the minted dlr.-dons en ths hurtle. itjadlebnud7 used, andthe Wk.,carefraly nursed meantime, lt ',Wield=(all tosubdue
Medim'.

tor settled 00N/MbIPTION In Its word tare. -.•ry Pectoral etionbi he elect In doses ed.:died ro wise. the
Zeillontrequites.endan be.... It a11.7...0." pme
relief,end not unresticently cores thaw wooere eansldar-
ad' putall cam Thereare mar tbowa._,EV.l2area the untry. who feel and re 7Um andcopresent health to the CheeryP_ _

Kea/ Trueof trial, lasted cf gnat, .
this nee non ibr ens redefine
s,. 1.1.4 t • ...penVIOVVITIS-fileirds. brd /to In Virtu.

onnferred on thousand. or•mttbe .stehiteln the reputation It=P.m. could remedies upon themorn While renermmman!!r. Due
_,,_,lnfnn7, thisciethrreddi"=te on theginned Mends by erf nit

Des
Lftftftg tlyyraa neva fora_ wid produced cures toc wwarroo..o t00r51.11... to 011tagottpn.

irbli Itle • Mad on the plate to inetend oat say
one esedlelos will Ituelliblf onnt—etlii
uneasethe Chem Pectoral does notonlyas a generel
thing hot inmost aright/ ear* the maladies for ninth
ItWA/4,TM.

as time We MeeMaialder and better known, this
me•kine boo srraduelly become the belt reliance of the
allots:I. he= thetagcabin of the Ainetitan Pesiesnt, to
theeh'''. *r M".1.KED 4116 &OLD EY.J 1 0. AYER,

Preetlealand Atisg laleherofet.„usiren at Wholeitele A- SAXIIIIMPOOIt a 00.—at retell *MT printed the city and. all Nelsenevarmbera. 11174nutkng

'ehEWEST—We have agents in the tel-bwingplaras to the Western countgata• Jam COM lanwo=lonscrl Mons-Fat Dedattomort rat hat ' lowa, andstMal2trearer,Brotounts lituewa, to Minutetth oaisr** ilowbusd to lost. tut. haall 1. 4nd districts in
that Macs and Territory_ , to ana2•ll hinds COocannlaidon, mtas collections, runt canals* by draft co
IttrwYork city, C 6 OW aunts au rallsbk hatti=residents nodexperisnes th•Vern lays esantramble rwianniu theiremploy. sod hendunCl
entire ision. W. have. Inrush them, WM=slawlast fall0mr12.000 saw. whieh now troutall tor
52,00 an so •awn, sal yews tram thiswill all at
1110 ura wousout thereturn of ths Maw
mot in 121 months with Der cut. Interns to sea of
our coat ruts who may net la initatint with Usklaw
trona or MUeELwthHButtlCKEpYoesthm e Wotan
mtfttieT ow. Ith Be,larehl its.Putsbarga _

kit. C. BABLZ, P6yt4l -ciaaand Surgeon,
gy 2;0.'9 Mad !tree, Putaturtii. -

Mann-CbsilseElm; W. Mi .
V. WiMm, Ihtunpose Eat J. B. ifallb.

Massa. Hougv.H. 7,4% 2l4iLin.,o42tasI.}turn. Jas.Melba DsTid lion;
Robot PaxllrgatuxB. linvactiaIra:lo4M Ow Mum nsi.

Alleyway Valley Railroad.

~CI~

QN and after MONDAY, March 3d, 1836,
Two Daily Trains .111 leave Pittsburgh o follow=—
. 1. Eames 8 30 A- 0., otoPoiost at Nitarosbu gb, 1101•

ton, Tarentum, Clhartlene, Freeport, Kiskisolnetae and
nonston, .retying at Klotanning il o'clock. a, r.
riggi 'ittAre ''"l:47i t P. 114'''thg" ""W"' 00

Rotornlog. hars =Months sofollowx No. 1, &moo-
modatlon, 7 0. is, stonning at all statlons, •t
Ittsburgh at. 10 A. K.1

No. Y, Yuma" La., slopping at Roston. lii.skirolno.es, Freeport, Chartists,. Tarentuno, 1101ton Ina Elutrys
burgh, arrivingat Pittsburghat7.401. X.

Stakitif rllll IkeaKittanningla etranoction with the
Trains for thofollowing plants

Rural b 3 Clarion -,-- 13 2
..... 2 60 Brady'. 2

Paunza awner...---- 3 26 ----Idabonln2.- - 1 7
Middlesex .--.-......... 1 T 6 littlersharg. 2 0

Rebnerernrc--- 2 60 ...... 2 7
Corleville...... 3 16 lelethaaleancg...... 3 0

Reeds —.. 3 00 tbannondede.. ..... 3 2
Adams.-- 200 &marine .-....- . 8 7

.FARE sirrAzor .
Patsy".rahy takcor the 337 A. K. ......... frock Pitt

hur,lieri arrive St all theabove 11K4333 the tau.day.
Alit. th

an theatare platacan te procured at
Tle teat* Ine Depoton TaylorWeld,

Omnltromeawill leave the comae! Market and TIM,
and Perko and Wayneele. at TAU It.and3 t.n In con-
nection nith Ohs ThAtna.

523 A. J. MOPES. thaparlnttudont.

Removal.
Te.subsriber has removed hie Forward-

! orsHONT FRIEIMP,MoIturs =rhofoeW
one. aelA A.. A. TARDY.
Pitt:Om:ugh, Madison dr. Jnd Rrapolis_

ala-SMNIL
R ROUTE,

THE 'II.DISO:r AND INDIANAPOLIS
RAILROAD

IS NOW prepared to forwsra freight from
the tut or Pittsburghat lowrata. and With j491.14.

a and .p...1. Alt and conneetloua.t,i,:.tr
No charge for drogago or onazoladon ore.Through menu, thou from PVITABUBaII or aIADI.

BON to INMANAWLIA, TlittralHAMM, LAFATETZK.
CEBU. CLUCAGO, and otner ttwo ada.

Anent.
• 5 oar. Prone and Farr/rts.

GALENA & CHICAGO UNION

1/114411q4413.E—5PE
TILE NlloAfitf, bLTON g9D lOR LINE

JS NOW OPEN TOFULTON, OPPOSITE
Lyons. lora. This Is the only airline Trete from
mi.,to the ethefseeppl Elver. rola: 60 males charter

than any other Has.
Weetsroge trains orirhltt road. /ears Wells Etna Depot.

(Ursa.

M3O ::::::
--- 7ni;:g Ri ta't:--- 1- 19'.:'

passengers for o:u point. inCquton, cog, ea., .o
Johneara won't., mot tlatousth to

lawn ary, Coaaell Bluff., Kansas el: Nebroaka,
wBI nod le to their ediaraega to pureh.etickets Coe/
Wm Iroal

Merchantsand other+ shlppino f elseht. Ell end Hata

the MOST RELIAM E and EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE to

points on the Idlesisalppl Myer and t.
Beloitand Nadeau Branch.

Two Trains dilly for BELOIT. ANESVILLE ant
MADISON.

1FromChlearso, anises at itmesellla
11.00 A. Mt in 44gtbo' gross and Madman same

.. From &dews, arrive la Janeseille

1.20 P. I. stateare nod Manioneast ma,
Ins.

FLEE AS LOW ASAP ANY OTHER ROUTE
Fox River ValleyBranch.

I.lsla road diverges from the malts line or Gate. and

Zimilytdc&tußtulroad at Wain. pardon...al, throngh
rim 111. to OENEVA, Witt., thence by

Irt I ts I NORTHERN WISCO.N.
Save a.gnatnrigthro.,.; lial„.",'oultaetreet Derot, etni•
rogo..t. 5.30 s u ad, 3.10 r. a.

-

Galenaand Chicago Union Railroad.
Thantine, Well.RT, GALENA. and D.l3pUN.

IoSTO Street Depot. (norHt Ille)ChIC co.,
follorc
11,00 A, AL ITHrrOIig'ASSINCHIE. arrives la

.
-

.... iWAY°II7.SEIVrtIr. 4liri'ves In Ft..
I 3.20 P. Ms port mime arguing. Dubuque ce.

morning.
TIIPOOOII TM 'TH an tro prcured at all the 1.6, 1.

i'Lllt=ladie3:7,',..4if.t.'o'.'.loltNiel•CtifeAZ.Prel '
P.A. HLL. Scrim

IL RITZIER. General Tlcket Agent. mratlyd _

•,• : :

TIHLgreat Central toute, connecting the
Allude elthis with Western. Ncather.tern, sod

ThihwarternRates, by • contlnmons Bellew' direct-
s road also connects at Plttabrzgh with daily Una ci

8t...., to all torte on the Western Rivers, endatClue.
landend lludnaky with etvans.... to all ports on the
North wutero Ladedortatin'a theea.tdirect. Maryut end
HUN, m

N
rents by whieball.TJoii: eon beferwarded to cad

from the (de. ut.
RATES LiETHRENPUI ,1F2.14.1.11A .1.111"IFIIURGIL
FIRST CLAMS-hoots, banes, Iny 0004.11 r,Ihaid(lubasee) Pam Prothere, de-
dECON D CLAt3b,-Boolts ,and Statuoirry,

Dry Geode On bal.)) llaillinno,Les. 71, per 1g(.1.

MAher, Drags sad idwlltlea,n Wool Be
D CLASS..-Anwlls.llagging. Decoy

and Pork.((in boll) Cast Reel, 8045.5. per Oa,
Luther.(Is boodle-Bigler*.1,----

FOURTUOLAB _004...11•15.2 and
Pork (park i) and lArd Oil,}do par Mal
Eforip, Iron Load. ails, Sodukb. dr

FLOUR-Us • until farmer maid
GRAIN-SO eta. per 10010a. oathfurther notice.
COTTON-ST ur bale notaveeeding500 the weliat. an

tll further notice.
11/3../n elllpping goods from ani.poin.tCuado tof

gat'4:cls`.AUfloocalarrs """'attneel to the ea ts of tills
Ens.rsit Philadelphiaor Plttelnuffh. ill be' forwarded
withant detention.

PUIGIIT daurd-]loses Potter, Boston; J.L Elliott, N.
York; C. J. euredm..Pllll•4lolphis:Magni+ dRuns, Balt'
morel Geo. C. Prat. •cne, Pitteburgh;.E ragman d Bravo
Clnelnuati, Ohio; a Moorbesd, Ey,' IL0
bleldram, Medium,lnd.; Rate= k Co.. fit. Loan. no: I
8 11,1111.. k Pon, Evansville, Indiana.

ILBODSPON. &nein( IrrefehldPrat..Thll
J LOSIDdEIIT. Reed IThuina, iSIaS

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
FUE/4131LED HALLY AND WICEILLY it

D. N. WHIT
MCI On ram Mitt; 13Cfrli BICISMI., BTU,"

•
TERMS:

AILY &ALIN, par tiolanna, parable ball gu...

In savnne.
PiREIS L Y—Troeallaroper ad. ot.co too •

rill be .palledan lb. fullooingconditions,
Five caplet per oarann.- . titTon copfoo do 17
Twelaty porde, do ......

W.l.d.anrar.arnaants fa, etrtctly rinclr.d. gond glo
'paper la stoppedwhen the ICU 111 not OW.. It la root, a
ed.

RATES OF ADVERTISINO:
Luc somas, (10 linen of Nonpareilor Agate.)

Do one insert!s. oil
Do e.th adthtior.al 0 20
Do 001, week 1 Tr
Do two week. 3 06
ho three weeks
lioon. month 6 00

two m0nth5..__....._............1 ao
be
Do furor mon. a 10 00
Do six months.. ... .....

11 Oo

ntandieg Cards (5 lines or lees per annlim)
One dollar for each additional line.
One ',onuschangeable atpleasure,(peran.

asolusi-re of :or •

for each eititbroal artsve, insertedoveronsmontb...6
for each addittorrel aquae Weaned under the 'nal/
halt prise.

Advertisements exceeding "guars and not 00 / fifteen
Ilnes ta se , kneed au a moan-and a halt

Publishers not aosuntable for WA advertteenreea
beyond the airmintcharged for their publication.

Annoturdn- candidates forilofilee to becharred the ears
as other advertisements

Advertisement. not ;narked on the copefor spa-6111 st
number of inartions will be amtirlued- till (0,-104. and
payment exacted emordingly.

The privilegeor.annualadsertlsar. le strictly to
theirown Irrmedia businees,and all advertisemt.
the benefit ofothe. .nova, smell as all adrertiseenmen -
not Immediatelyconnected with their own boldness as
nilclaws ofadvertisement!, in length cr otherwise. ha
yowl the limits eagaged. will be charged as the wirdrates
Yor all enth transient advertising,bills will bewparat.4
rendered, and prompt payment ls desired.

Allralvertisemeuts for charitable tnetitutions. Ore ease
ponies ward. township,andother publicmeetings and el
poUticel meetMosand notices to be ablirged halfmini.rav
ableesictly. Inadvance

blarrl notice. to be clerked DU amt..

tiedDearth notices Inserted withoutcharge, =lasenoby funeral Invitation. or obituarymal•ws. and elms
so acoompariled,to bepaidfor.

Regular silyertinsra andal/ Ohara nendlogeonrunim,

Nona or requiring naive designed to call SUCTIVOII to
Palm. frothres Concerts or any publioentertainment.,
where charges are made Orr edmittanoe—all notices of mi.Vitoant

enter
sauce del.141301:1 to COI ettolltiOS

privata enterprises cola-elstal or intended ta promote
individual interest. can only be ineerted with the under
standing that the isms is to be paid for. Ifwill U.
be inserted in the local column. the .thriewill be therred
ataerateof 10 cents per line.

Bishop or srs- talc. to becharged trill.Polra
Tavern License Petitionsc 2 each
Real moire Agora?end Auctirmegeteadvert...sews ru

to be clamed under yearly Wes, butalldlannint
, thirty-three and cnsthird per cent from the amount r

31331LT ea TICZ,LILLIST L 3 DA= Win.
one Squarer; three theernoas....—..

Do. each eddltlcalltnea»l^s—....
1311113=12311 11111111MT=

I;F=PVV
Frtfff#.fi”4.vlF.t


